Meeting Agenda

Water Quality Division Clean Water Act/Section 404

Technical Work Group: Fees

Tuesday, October 30, 2018    10-11:30 a.m.
Arizona Department of Environmental Quality, Room 3100A
1110 West Washington Street, Phoenix, 85007

Attendees: Please go directly to the 3rd floor

Join Webex meeting
Meeting number (access code): 806 269 093
Meeting password: KjMKFD63

Join by phone
240-454-0879

1. Review Agenda ................................................................................................ Jerry Worsham, Chair

2. Permit Fees Peer Research ....................................................................................... Mason Bolitho
   • Link to Reference Documents:
     https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1y_LnXZ5GQrcXXLEqPaCmcnAjPgxdxQqs

3. ADOT’s Agreement with Corps re: Fees .............................................................. Amanda McGennis
   • Link to Document:  https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Zs0ak2c-WPSu23MeNar8nYrBdMFxWVDS

4. Draft Report on Proposed Permit Types ................................................................. Duane Yantorno

5. White Paper ................................................................................................................................. All
   • Review Draft
   • Link to Latest Draft:
     https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cXQ4TMD36cfoAgclvxXHWaGAUzDYrGXfeVdDEWI8SsU/edit

6. Action Planning ......................................................................................................................... Jerry Worsham, Chair
   • Assignments for Next Meeting
   • Next meeting: Nov 13, 10 a.m.